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NEWS ITEMS OF KINSTON ITEMSMAY PROVE AN EPIDEMIC HOT OFF OF DEFENSE OF

1 '

UTTER FIGHT

KITCHIN FORGES MAY MIX SENA-

TORIAL AND GUBERNATORIAL

CAMPAIGN

IT

OTHER RALEIGH NEWS

(By W. J. Martin.)
TSoi01-rT-, "nt n tw i7AT,n,it the

fastest and most discussed political
development here is what is believed I

to be a strons: indication that the
I

mi.amt,i t,a T,nmina.
I

Hon m 1912 is being drawn into the
cenatonal fight in so far as the ccn--

test between Senator Simmons and J

Governor Kitchin is concerned, and
I

that there may yet be a third caudi- -

date for governor in the field one to
represent the Kitchin element or tne j

party. Ever since the Charlotte con- -

vention in which Kitchin won tne
nomination lor Governor-ove- r "Locke
Craig, there have been many who m--

sist that the 1912 nomination for
Governor i& the due of Mr. Craig
and that there is really a party od
lieation growing out of the contest lo
give him the next nomination. ! or
ee eral months W. C. Newland. -- presi-
dent of the Senate and Lieutenant
Governor, has been an avowed candi
date for Governor. Neither of them
have special, political alliance with
Governor Kitchin and Mr. Cral and
Srrator Simmons have been cSos-jl- y

allied. This is giving rise, now that
the fight is drawing up so sharply be--

tween Senator Simmons and Gov--

&rr TTitntiin n. flisnnsitinn nn i he
lart of some of Kitchin's friend.; 10
rtfltA the rmestinn of maMne a tlcht
on the nomination of Mr. CraiK letl
sAs influence made more powerful by
the nomino- - for- - governor, b3 usd mittee on Judiciary has determined
n the senatorial campaign, betweer to report favorably a resolution of in-th- e

July convention and the vote in quiry offered by Delegate Wicker-th- e

senatorial Drimary in the fall, sham.
for the furtherance , of Simmons' in--j
terest. Friends of Mr. Craie are in--I

sisting that Mr. Craig will steer clear with all documents, affidavits and tes-o- f

the senatorial fieht entirely and timony in his possession relating to
that the alarms on the part of the
friends of Governor Kitchin are
groundless. Whether this insistance
can Ifw-- n off the nrecinitation of aT I

mix-u- p of the senatorial and tne
gubernatorial contests as indicated
remains to be seen. Also there is a
possibility - that the part that ex--

fiftTPTiinr Avrnplr and Ghief Justice

GENERAL INTEREST

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE HAP

PENING THROUGHOUT THE

COUNTRY

The Democrats of Forsyth county
believe that the investigation now in
progress will show that the majority
of Flint, Democrat, over ones, Re
publican, will be sufficient to instate
the former in office.

Kansas City, Mo., July 16. To re
cover $142,000 alleged to have been
stolen from Mrs. Margaret K.
Armour, widow of Simeon B. Armour,

t young woman who for the past
three years served as companion and
housekeeper to Mrs. Armour, suit
I a JT i S A. A.nas ueen meu in me circuit court
nATA Micq KiTiTi ortnn no1 rrTi- -

duCting the majority of Mrs. Ar--

mour's business for her and had the
keys to her safety deposit box

TTT'I L T 1 4 f ft A

wiimmgton, juiy id.--s. Einstein,
of tMs city was struck by a gtreet
car tonight in front of the Orton
Hotel and badly bruised, but it is not
thought his injuries are serious. He
was carried to his apartments at the
Carolina and a phyician summoned.
Mr. Einstein is the father of the
brothers composing the firm of Ein- -

stein Bros., one of the largest whole- -

sale stores in the State. Henry Jor- -

dan, a carpenter, was run over by a
carriage of the City Livery Company
and painfully injured.

Wickersham Vs. Wickersham.

Washington, D. C, July 17. After
secret consideration or cnarges maue
by Delegate Wickersham, of Alaska,
mat Auomey-uenerd- i w ivtLvnuui
deliberately permitted the statute of
limitations to run against agents of
me Aias.ua syiiuicaie wuu uenauueu

suvemmeu-i- , luiuugu yeijury tu
tne extent 01 $ou,uuu, tne iiouse torn- -

The resolution would call upon the
Attorney-Genera- l to furnish the House

an affidvit submitted to him more
cnan a year ago ana sworn to Dy n.
J. Douglas, former auditor or tne
Alaska syndicate in 1908

n--i a a a. r i ia ne Auorney-uenera- i, wneu
uecimea 10 aiscuss iiie acuon 01 me
committee. ms inenas mtimateu
mat tne cnarges were urn anu mat a
certain phase of them still was under

Delegate Wickersham startled the
wmiuiiLee wneu m executive smuu
ne produced a copy of an amdavit re
lating to an alleged criminal act corn- -

uea oy api. in. n jarvis. oi lu
Alaska syndicate and formerly promi- -

luwiiig me iiiiruuucnun ui yviuii--

.1,.?. n fv.." iCi3"iul'lw" "tf iUi

lyuuuu ui yaycio 111

by John H. Bullock, of the John J
Sesnor Coal Company, of Nome.
Through connivance of these men, it

L tL stuve umTdefrauded on coal contracts and that
evidence to that effect was permitted
to remain unacted upon in the Alter
"rf A "Z.iir," "

ct Trot mmwuuus
- """1r

Dead in One Minute and Four Seconds

Ossinning, N. Y., July 17. There
was a death by electrocution hore this
morning when Guiseppe Serimarco
took the chair m Sing Smg . for tne
murder of a fellow Italian. There
was one contact and Serimarco was
dead in one minute and four seconds.

a st sxt js.W Z i i i i

THE WEATHER
0

Washington, July 17.--For North
Carolina: Generally fair except proba--
Wy j j thunder showers in the east

portions tonight or Tues- -

lQwer temperature, J; -- vi r,-r-
,a

lionignt aiiu uiuueiatc:, iauic
Weather Over Cotton Belt

Rains have fallen in all districts
with heavy local showers, the ram
fall being general m Texas,

J Moderate summer temperatures
generally prevail. The following
heavy rainfalls are recorded:

j Wilmington, N. C 4

Port Gaines, Ga 1-0-
0

Madison. Fla
Alevandria, La 1.50
Fort Worth, Texas 180
Spur, Texas . . .. .. 1.50
weatnerrord, Texas 1.70
Dallas, Texas 1.00

I Longview, Texas 1.30
Duling, Texas .. 1-5-

0

Brenham, Texas .. .. 1.30
j.Newnan, Ga. .. .. 3.20
j Tallapoosa, da. J.00
Toccoa, ua 1.30

lEldorado, Ark. 1.60
Vicksburg, Miss 1.10

I Yazoo City, Miss. 1.30

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Copeland and
family left Thursday morning for
Ocean View.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Pollock, of
New Bern, came Wednesday to at-
tend the reception given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Oox.

Mr. J. F. Jarman died at his home
on Bright street from a stroke of
paralysis. The funeral took place Sat-

urday evening at 5 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Cox have ar

rived in the city from their dridal
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada.

A brilliant reception was given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cox in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Cox, Wednesday
evening at tieir home on South
He-ita- y street. The home was most
artistically decorated with southern
smilax and bride's roses, killarney
rose3 and red grapes. The home was
bnllir.ntly lighted with candles, deli-
cious refreshments and punch were
served. During the evening soft
strains of music rendered by Coble's
orchestra afforded all that was neces-
sary to m--ke the evening perfect.

Mrs. Herman Bell went to La- -

Grange Friday morning to visit.
Mrs. Kate Cobb went to Cove City

Friday morning to visit her
Mrs. Will Lane.

Mr. George Suggs, of the Cincinnati
Reds arrived in the city Tuesday af-
ternoon to spend a few days with his
mother.

Miss Susie Canady and Misc Vir
ginia Copeland left Saturlay morning
for Bluemont, where they will spend
the summer.

Miss Fannie Hardee, of Greenville,
who has been spending some time
with Mrs. A. L. Harrington on Wash
ington street, left Saturday evening
to visit in Ayden.

Rev. B. P. Smith has returned
home from his vacation.

A large crowd attended a Sunday
school picnic at Southwest church
Saturday morning.

A large crowd was present at the
Christian Endeavor entertainment at
Knotts' warehouse Friday night.

The Pythians will go to Morehead
City August 8th on their annual ex
cursion.

Mrs. W. O. Moseley went to Selma
Saturday morning to visit.

Mrs. T. R. Lee and children and
Miss Rosa Bland went to Morehead
Friday morning to spend some time
at the seashore.

Mr. P. A. Hooker returned Satur
day morning from Asheville.

Mr. O. K. LaRoque is. visiting .in
the city.

Mrs. Celia Sylivant and Mr. Kirby
Part, of Snow Hill, spent Friday in
the city.

Kinston and Ayden played a game
of ball Saturday afternoon, the score
being 4 to 2 in Ayden's favor. ?

Ten Per Cent Dividend.
Yorkville, S. C, July 17. The an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Clover Cotton Manufacturing
Company was held in the office of the
Clover Company. The annual reports
of the president, Mr. G. H. O'Leary,
and the secretary and treasurer, Mr
M. L. Smith, showed that the net
profit for the past year, owing to the
small margin between the price of
raw material and the manufactured
product, was less than in many years
past, but was sufficiently large to war
rant the payment of the usual 10 per
cent dividend, and checks for same
were delivered to those entiled to
receive them immediatedly after the
adjournment of the directors' meet
ing, which, as usual, followed the an
nual meeting of the stockholders. All
the qjd officers were re-elect- by
acclamation.

Vital Spark Detected.

Chicago, July 17. The "flight of
the vital spark" has been witnesse,
according to a statement by Dr.
Patrick S. O'Donnell, an X-ra- y ex
pert who has been following up ex
periments made by Dr. W. J. Kilner,
of London, England.

Some time ago, using a chemical
ized film sealed between the thin
strips of glass, Dr. O'Donnell gave a
demonstration to twenty physicians
of the aura, or "electrical radiation,
leaving bodies, four young women be
ing used as subjects. The aura de
velopment is a strong ray of light sur-
rounding the entire form of the sub
ject.

"Last night," said Dr. O'Donnell,
"in the presence of several physicians
at Mercy hospital, I tried the ex
periment on a dying man. He was
rapidly sinking. Suddenly tho at
tending physician announced that the
man was dead. The aura began to
spread from the body and presently
disappeared. Further observation of
the corpse revealed no sign of the
aura.

"We do not claim that the light is
the soul, or spirit. In fact, no one
seems to know what it is. In my
opinion, however, it is some sort of
radio-activit- y made visible by the use
of the chemical screen. My experi-
ments, however, seem to prove that
it is the animating power, or current
of life of human, beings."

60 OFFICERS INVOLVED.

Granted Leave of Absence From the
Army to do Political Work Among
.Railroad Men.
Washington, July 17. The House

Committee investigating the War De-
partment learns that Major J. B. Ray
was granted leave of absence from
the army to do campaign work among
railroad men. Sixty other officers are
also involved.

OF CHOLERA

ENGLAND WILL WITH

UNITED STATES IN SUPPRESS-

ING PLAGUE

CASES AT NEW YORK

London, July 17. England will co
operate with the United States in
establishing protective measures
against Italy and the cholera plague.
There are reports of 2,300 deaths in
the city of Palermo alone. There are
thirty deaths daily.

Cholera Scare Gives Concern.
New York, July 17. With five dead

and fifteen in the detention hospital
on Swinburn Island, the cholera
scare looms iarge enough to give con-

cern to the immigration officials.

. Terrell Has Resigned.

Washington, D. C, July 17. Sena
tor Terrell, of Georgia, has resigned,
following the election of Hoke Smith,
of Georgia, who wanted Senator Ter-
rell to hold on for the present.

Aviator Mars Rapidly Recovering.

Erie, Pa., July 17. Aviator Mars,
who was hurt last Friday in a fall,
s rapidly recovering.

Lorimer Case Up Again.

, Washington, July 17. William M
Burgess was the first witness before
the Lorimer committee today. He
told of a conversation with Hines, the
brother-in-la- w of C. F. Wiehe, in
which Wiehe said he contributed $10,-00- 0

to the Lorimer election fund.

Cooler Weather Prevailing.

Washington, July 17. The Weather
Bureau announces that a cold rain is
falling today-- throughout the Eastern
States which has lowered the tem
perature below 70 degrees.

ENSIGN YOUNG OF CONCORD

The Heat May Have Caused Hi.
Disappearance.

New York, July 17. The where
abouts cf Ensign R. S. Young, Jr.
who myrtPiously disappeared from
the desL'tytr Perkins, is yet unknown
lo the veneral public. While the
Brooklyn natal commander, Lieutor?- -

rrt Pringle. .would not admit that he
bud either s;en the young man or his
father, who had come on here from
North C irolina, the latter, it is assart
ed, has paid a visit to the commander
nd him; elf hat disappeared, but has

carried with bim the assurance that
lis son i- -. alive.

Some of Young's associates still as
sert that lie is love-sic- k, and will turn
up married. This opinion, however,
is not shared by several of tne navy
yard officials, who still believe that
Young's body will eventually be found
in the wall about the basin, into
which they believe he threw himself.

The excessive heat is believed Dy
the naval authorities to have been
primarily responsible for the disap
pearance of Ensign R. S. Young, Jr.,
who was attached to the topedo boat
destroyer Perkins at the navy yard

Epidemic of Typhoid At Little Rock,

Little Rock, Ark., July 17. Follow
ing an appeal to the Federal authori
ties in Washington for aid in fighting
an epidemic of typhoid fever in Lit
tle Rock, Governor Donaghey was
advised that Dr. W. H. Frost, an ex
pert in the national hygienic labora-
tory, is now on his way to this city.

Dr. Hoffman, chairman of the
board of health, reports that the area
of infection lies within three fcjocks
of the city park, where the Confed-
erate reunion camp was located. He
says the disease, which became epi
demic several weeks ago, is due to a
lack of sanitary precautions.

Reports to the city physician show
there ,are now 121 cases of typhoid
fever.

Will Vote July 22nd.
Washington, July 17. The Senate

will vote on the Canadian reciprocity
bill July 22; on the wool tariff revi-
sion bill, July 27; on the free list
bill, August 1; Congressional reap-
portionment bill, August 3 : Statehood
bill for Arizona and New Mexico on
the legislative day of August 7, and
will adjourn, according to general
understanding, quickly thereafter.
This voting program, decided upon,
after prolonged conferen, was agreed
to by the Senate.

The agreement - contained no spe-
cific provision regarding adjourn-
ment, but it is understood generally
that adjournment will follow imme-
diately the disposition of the State-
hood bill. All the measures mention-
ed have passed the House. President
Taft was quickly acquainted with the
Senate's action and expressed his
gratification, particularly over the
precedence given the reciprocity bill
in the program.

THE WIRES

JOHNSON HAS TWO MATCHES.

One With Officer Curran for $30,000
and Wells For $0,000 a Side.

London, July 17. Jack Johnson
has two matches, one with Petty Of
ficer Curran for $30,000 a side, and
Bombardiro Wells for $40,000 a side.

FINE COLLECTION OF HORSES.

is Gathered At Kalamazoo In The
Grand Circuit.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 17. The
biggest meet in harness in the grand
circuit is on today.

HOME FOR RECLAIMED WOMEN.

Voliva Kisses 296 Babies of These
Women In 40 Minutes.

Chicago, July 17. Two hundred and
ninety-si-x babies were kissed by Wil
bur Glenn Voliva in forty minutes.
Voliva has announced his plan that
Zion City will be a home for re
claimed women.

STEAMER ASHORE.

There Are Many Passengers Aboard
But No Lives Lost And No Damage
To Vessel.
Boston, July 17. The Plant liner

Halifax, from Nova Scotia is ashore
off George's Island in a Boston har
bor fog. There are many passengers
but no damage.

WIL ASK FOR INTERVENTION

President in Fear of Assassination
As Result of Charges of Corruption.
Havana, July 17. President Gomez

is in constant fear of assassination
as the result of the agitation follow
ing the recent corruption charges of
Secretary of War Stimson and Gen-
eral Wood will visit Cuba.

The Cubans papers, it is declared,
will ask for intervention by tne
United States.

SAYS PUT 'EM IN JAIL

For Making The Poor Suffer During
The Hot Weather.

New York, July . 17. Police Com-
missioner Waldo asks "a jail sentence
for the Ice Trust officials who are
guilty, he says, of imposing intense
suffering on the poor by the methods
in trying to force the independents
out of business.

Gates Improving.
Paris, July 17. John W. Gates is

improving. His condition is critical.

Eight Killed In German Wreck.
Berlin, July 17. Eight were killed

in the express train running from
Basle to Frankfort, which was wreck
ed near Nuelheim.

B. . W mM. MX. a9L& Wm. 4k
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m HOT FROM THE BAT.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

American League
"

Washington at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

National League
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston (2 games.)
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Carolina Association.
Charlotte 4; Spartanburg 111

Greensboro 3; Greenville 2.
Anderson-Winston-Sale- rain.

Charleston 0; Macon 2.
Columbia 2: Jacksonville 6.
Savannah 1: Albany 3. Second
game. Savannah 0; Albany 3.
Augusta-Columbu- s, rain.

American League.
Washington 5 ; Chicago. 9.
Boston 4; Detroit 9.
New York 4; Cleveland 12.
Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 0.

National League.
Cincinnati 3; New York 4.

. St. Louis 1; Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 12; Boston 17.
Pittsburg 1; Philadelphia 2.

Southern League.
Montgomery 4; New Orleans 8.
Birmingham 2; Mobile 1.
Memphis 0; Chattanooga L
Nashville 3; Atlanta 4.

Returned Home.
Elizabeth Citv. July 17. Phil Grif

fin, the young man who came here
from Rocfcy Mount to joint tne pitch-
ing staff of the Tar Heels, in the
Tidewater League, has returned to
Nashville, his home. Very much to
the surpise of Manager Guilhein and
the fans, Griffin, after spending two
days here on the bencn, announcea
that he did not like the town and
was going to leave. He was due to
go in the game Thursday and demon-
strate what he could do in this com-

pany and his action is to say tho
least unusual.

NEW YORK

NAVY, MILITIA, TORPEDO, FLO

TILLA AND AEROPLANES WILL

OPPOSE

FIVE MONSTER WARSHIPS

New York, July 17. Five warships
are anchored off Long Island ready
to join thirteen others in a sham
night attack on New York towns.
The defenders are the naval and
militia force, the torpedo "boat flo-

tilla, submarines and one aeroplane.

ANSWER THE COURT.

Labor Leaders Reply to Charge of
Contempt in Buck's Stove and
Range Case.
Washington, D. C, uly 17. Samuel

Gompers, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison, labor leaders, have present-
ed motions to court showing why.
they should not be required to answer
to the charge of contempt in the
Buck's Stove and Range case.

3ju&
JUJUDY CHAINED.

The Elephant Who Raced With a
Donkey and is Afflicted With The
Wanderlust.
New York, July 17. JuJudy, the

elephant who raced with Jennie, the
donkey, is a victim of the wanderlust.
The elephant raised a disturbance at
Coney Island and it is necessary to
keep her chained.

Sugar Trust Controls Prices.

Washington, July 17. The sugar
committee after today meets in New
York. Louisiana planters before the
committee today testified that the
trust controls the price of sugar and
endeavors to prevent competition.

Bishop Dying.
Boston, Mass.-,-- ' Juiy - 17. -

William Mallalieu, the oldest prelate
in the Methodist Episcopal church, is.
dying.

Tax Valuation Troubles.

Wentworth, N. C, July C. The-count- y

board of equalization has been
in session here for the last few days
trying to set real estate values at the
correct notch. But little headway-ha- s

been made. The valuations in
three or four of the eleven townships;
have been reduced, but the real battle-i- s

being postponed until one day next
week and that battle will be fought
over the valuation of cotton mills in
the county.

The Corporation Commission has.
notified the chairman of the equali-
zation board that under the machin-
ery act, Section 5, page 54, all manu-
factured goods store and certificates;
therefor issued and money borrowed;
one same is regarded as solvent
credits from which liabilities may be
deducted. Assessor Price take? the
position that such goods should be
listed. The matter will be carried
to the courts by the ocunty assessor.
The farmers of the county are watch,
ing every movement of the board.

An interesting decision has been
sent the chairman by the State Cor-
poration Commission, which says all
stock held by a North Carolina citi-
zen in a foreign corporation must be
listed and taxed in this 4State. This,
will fall quite heavily on Mr. T. B.
Fitzgerald of Draper, a very prom'
inent and highly esteemed citizen of
this county. It is said he holds $200,-00- 0

worth of stock in the Danville,
Va., cotton mills and will be liable
for five years' back tax in addition to?
the 1911 tax, amounting to nearly
$10,000.

AffA AHA AmM AlVfe.

TO-DAY- 'S MARKET ?

COTTON.
New York, July 17. Cotton open-

ed: August, 14.00; September, 13.03;
October, 12.78; December, 12.75, and;
at noon was: July, 14.00; August,.
13.76; September, 12.84; October,
12.67; December, 12.63; January 12.61.

The market closed as follows r
July, 14.00; August, 13.76; Septem-
ber, 12.77; October, 12.52; December,.
12.51 (steady.)

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, July 17. Stocks1 open-

ed active with gains in Steel, com--;
n, and ' Southern Railway . of 1-- 4;

Union and Southern Pacific, Reading
and Erie preferred, 3-- 8; Canadian Pa
cific, Pennsylvania and Baltimore &
Ohio, 1-- 8; Atchison, 1-- 2. The curb
was unchanged. Amerroan harder in
London.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, 111., July 17. The opening

in July wheat was 88 3-- 4; September
corn, 68 1-- 4.

The market close: Julj . Wheat,
86 3-- 8; September Con, 84. 1-- 4.

Walter Clary play as the other candi- - investigation. They declined to indi-rtato- a

in tn BMintnrifll fifrht mnv ef-- cate just what this phase was.
ftvt wit lartrelv the nossibilitv of
thore being another candidate for
0- - ir th fiirt Thf taiir is in- -

volving again C. W. Tillett, as . the
possible third candidate for governor

rocont h Tciphin wiu. Mr.
receded from nent in the government revenue cut-bi- sTillett has not publicly ter who committed suicide mtime service,public intimation some ago
candidate for Seattle on June 22nd, the day fol- -

that he would not be a
guveraui. ... .... I

The jury has returned a verdict ot l

oiiiltv of nRSPult and hatterv on a
tvot, in tno rvoCt ainst Turner

tr,-a-i ir-r- a v anri Katnwiav
for criminal assault on Lillian Whit--

son while he was out driving with her
two weeks By a special act of

loo T.li,4rfl tno ritn of
which Smith is convicted is punish- -

able with as much as two years m
the penitentiary, whereas, he might
have gotten twenty years Had tue
jury convicted him of criminal as
sault. Smith was sentenced today.
The girl was boarding with Smith's
mother and while they were out driv- -

ing Smith's conduct was such that
the girl jumped from the buggy and I

ran in the darkness through a rougn
country to get away from him.

After the Wake county commis--

sioners and the county board . of
health have failed to get together on
the matter of a salary for a county I

kqt.i nf hAlth want-- I

ing all of a proposed $z,tuu saiary ir i

Dr. McCullers to be paid out of the
ceneral county fund and the commis
sioners insisting that the school fund
should bear a good part of this ex- -

Ele' l1 Z
J4 , .r '

xorcing mt. muiier 1.5",
Secretary of the State Board of
Health reappoms him under the law
and there will be an effort to force, , . , , . . 1 v,;
sioners and the school board as to
the $2.50t) salary. The law provides
that the secretary of the State Board
may appoint and name the salary in
the even the authorities of any coun- -

ty are unable to get together on this
matter.

Sunday night there was a special
sermon to the members of Pilot Coun- -

sel Junior Order United American Me--

chanics at Epworth Methodist church
by Rev. C. J. Harrell.

Raleigh has at least temporary re--

Kef from the threatened water ia--

Mine, but while the flow is ample
sinrp. thA rains the cast few days,
the officials point out that there is a
deridpd RhortfljrA of water in the
earth from marked lack of rainfall
all the summer and spring and unless
i&ertt are fraouent trood seasons tor
sotne tfmo to nmo the suDDly may
bAnomA dansrerouslv low at any time

,
again.
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